SASY Committee Report Form 112012

Date of meeting: Wed, Jan 2, 2013

Name of Committee: Communication Committee

Chairs: John Steines/Sarah Williams

Members: John, Sarah, Betty Chewning, Randy Roden, Brad Kuse

Purpose (goal) of Committee: The task of the Communications committee is to maintain, create and distribute routine digital and print communications. These communications include, but are not limited to e-media, pamphlets and other print material creation and distribution such as press releases and neighborhood notices. The communications committee shall assist with the distribution of policy statements. All Policy Statements shall adhere to Article 9, Public Statements.

Action items (of committee members):
• All members will try to post signs advertising the Bunky’s Fund-raising dinner for 1/4 Art Walk night at Absolutely Art and other visible spots in the neighborhood;
• Betty will continue gathering suggestions, feedback and ideas for the next ESN article. Deadline is Feb. 1;
• Sarah and Brad will prepare Switch Workshop materials to present to council and share with neighbors at a later spring date to be determined;
• Sarah will contact Margo regarding the possibility of financing new website through GCC;
• Brad will contact Margo regarding the regular use of a projector during SASY meetings.

Specific issue(s) to report to council:
• Betty: Reminder/request to all council members to submit ideas for ESN articles. Good relationship with their staff. Current topics for Feb. include: April Annual Mtg; Recap of Fundraiser; Reflection on the Paul Heenan shooting and discussion from 1/10/13 council mtg;
• Brad: Proposal to present Switch Workshop to SASY Council at Feb. Meeting;
• Brad/Randy: Blue Host website option. Cost update, financing arrangement w/GCC.

Recommendation(s) to council:
• Buy tickets for the Fund Raiser at Bunky’s;
• Consider having an LCD (or equivalent) projector at meetings to share online references and maps of neighborhood during discussions;
• All council members are invited and encouraged to take a turn submitting an article to the ESN. Please coordinate with Betty.

Discussion items at board meeting:

Next meeting: TBD– aiming for one week prior to ESN publications on a regular basis.